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Memorandum of Understanding

Academic and Research Collaboration

I Between
National Institute of Technology Calicut

| .lno
. Indian Institute ofTechnology Hyderabad

I
National Institute of rechnology calicut (NITC) and Indian Institute of rechnology
Hyderabad (llrH) have agreed to the following protocols goveming their collaboration on
academic and research related activities and signed this document & this 23'd day of May

12023

Jl; Scope:

I The scope of collaboration on academic and research activities in this
Understanding is in the following categories:

I o Academic and Research collaboration in the areas of mutual interest.

I . Exchange of academic information, Scholarly information, materials
.1 . - o3,seo gn mutuat agreerqgnts., Daseo ojl mutual a
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Conducting joint seminars, workshops and other academic meetings.! --
2) Students Exchanqe:l-
_ 
Pursuant to the agreement for academic exchange, NITC and IITH, will exchange students

laccording to the terms laid out in Amexure l. It is desired by both parties that thire will be

^significant 
flow ofstudents in both directions based on mutual agreements.

I
3) Research Collaboration:
I
Faculty from both Institutions will collaborate in the supervision of exchange students and in

Jioint research in disciplines. of mutual interest. All such joint research ictivities will be
govemed by the terms laid out in Annexure 2.

4) Adnission of up to top l0oh of the students of NITC to Direct phD Admission at IITH
I'NITC and IITH agree to facilitate top 10% of the students (at the end of 6th semester) ofNITC,
1yS-8.0 cGPA and above, to pursue their 7th and 8th semesters of their BTech programmb at|Iln d.u LUPA and above, to pursue their 7th and 8th semesters of their BTech program'llrH. according to terms laid out in Annexure-3. At the end of the gth semestei. if
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r Exchange of students and faculty.

gstudents have a GGPA higher than 8.0 and are willing to pursue phD at IITH, they will
-admitted to Direct PhD program at IITH without any written test and interview.
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5) Faculty Exchange:

ll,lT*dT-::yith the agreement for exchange of academic and scholarly information betweenNITC and IITH' faculty members from eith-er institution will visit the other institution tbr ama'ximum period of six months at a time with the approval of the head of both institutions.The host institution wilr arrange for oflice rp*" -J'6Jlity a'd campus 
"."",nn'"J"ri", r-the visiting faculty members, based on the avairabilfu.- Th. proui.ion. ro. t.uu" ,u,o.y ,sabbatical for the visiting facurty, ifany, will be govemei by the service conditions ofthe homeinstitution-

5) Commencement, renewal, termination and amendment

This MoU will come into force upon affixing of the signatures of the representatives of thepartner institutions and wilr remain in eff'ect ior five yelrs. This Mou may be renewed uponits expiry, with the agreement of both partner institutions

If either partner institution wishes to terminate the MoU at the end of five years period it mustnotifu the other institution not less than six months priorlo tn. expiry of the MoU.

This MoU or its renewar and the actions taken under it may be reviewed at any time.Modifications may be made 
-by 

mutual agreement and any amendment or exrension to theagreement may be formalized by the exchange of letters between the two parties.

6) General:

For any other activity having financial implication shall be organized by separate agreemenr.

For

National Institute of Technolory
Calicut

Signee

Prof. B S Murty
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1.

Annexure I

The institution where the student is admitted to earn a degree is the home institution andthe institution to which the student is sent as an 
"*"nang" 

itua"nt is the host institution.

students under the student exchange progr.rmme w'l be classified as special exchansestudents. Special exchange students will 6e permitted t" t"kt.;;;;;;ffi;ffi;':;
well as participate in research activities/project work.

In any case, the consent ofthe teacher/project supervisors/ research supervisors is required.Such consent will take into
requisites for the course/proj.ll"ount 

among other things whether the student has pre-

Neither institution will charge admission or tuition fees of exchange students under thisMoIl

course credits w'r be determined by the home institution based on its curricurum.

The number ofstudents and time duration will be worked our on a case-to-case basis.

Participants may not spend more than one year normally in the exchange programme.
7.

*:::Y:.,::y:l-TliTjT-:he home institution of any academic or other problems that
T.il,T:""*:T.lT ry.l "d 

of stud enr's ...i a"n . l n ;;;;;;ffin 
"" ff ;ffii:lfifrTf] lT"- :tf :f::: 1"li "l T9* i ts estabr i she J p" ir"v .,Jp..""i#: ; :"",,J.iiliillitT;the home institution to deal with such problems.K&

8' Participants wilr be subjected to the rules and regulations of.the host institution

Selection and Nomination

The nomination ofstudents should be by the end ofthe 6th semester. The student nominatronshould be accompanied by:

o Curriculum Vitae.
r Statement of aptitude liom a member of student,s departmenvschool.o A specific outline of the progrzrmme of students of the home institution and a statementof objectives ofthe students.

when a nomination is forwarded by the home institution, lt is presumed that the homeinstitution considers the student suitabre for ttt. propo..J f.ogram and consents to send thestudent if selected by the host institution. The host institutlon will evaluate the nominationsand determine their suitability for selection under the stuJent Exchange programme.

where the exchange student is pursuing a research or imprementation project as part of theBTech' MTech, MSc or phD (or equivalent) a"g.* frJg.u-me, the host institution willprovide a suitable faculty member io jointry urir.t 1urofrg with supervisor in the parentinstitution, ifany) the exchange student in rir.rnututing ,"r.urch project orjointly supervisingthe exchange student in the eient that u..."*"r, fro;"'"t luJurr"uav been identified.

3.

4.

5.
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l.

Annexure 2

Proposals for collaborative research work under this Memorandum will be submitted with
the prior approval ofthe Head ofeach institution, or his / her nominee.

Each institution wilr nominate one of its members as its representative in charge of thecooperative programme. Individuar programme of work undir this Memoranduri wilr bejointly planned and conducted by thi no-minees of Uott pu.ti.r.

3' Progress of work of any individual programme w'l be reviewed and approved bydesignated authorilies of both parties.

approval of any project will depend on the availability of guaranteed support
4. The final

funds.

5' Neither N'rc nor IITH will be held responsibre for any riability to the party, and neitherparty shall be required .ji..$: uny.in.u._.e against loss * au_ugi to,unf;;;;."ydue to activities to which this agreement relates.

Every collaboration will have.its own agreemenv contract which address issues such as IpR,funding pattem, disclosure oi informatio-n 
"t". 
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Annexure 3

Admission of up to top l0% of BTech students of NITC
to Direct PhD Programme at IITH

Norms for up to top l0% of BTech students of NITC seeking admission to phD programme at

a) up to the top l0% of the BTech students from NITC who have a cGpA greater than g.0
at the end of5th semester, wilr be eligible to apply for spending their 7th and gth semesrersat IITH.

b) Selected students wi' move to IITH at the end of their 6th semester at NITC for a summerintemship at IITH. At the end of summer inte-rnif,in. serected candidates will continuefor their 7th and 8th semesters in IITH.

c) IITl:la]l not levy ruition fees for the selected srudents during the 7th and 8th semesrcrsat IITH. NIT Calicut may 
":nli.lT to levy fees 

". "ffri."rr".ir,",;;;;;;ii;fi p"ythe hostel fee and mess fee to IITH.

d) credits eamed during the year spent at IITH (7th and gth semester) shall have equivalencyto the credits needed for the.4th year of BTech p;;;;r" at NITC. The credits wi, betransferred ro NITC ro award BTech degree tfiii?.
e) Ifa student does not performrvell in the courses at IITH during their stay, the student w'lbe transferred back to the NITC along ."itf, 

"*ait. "r-"0.
0 At the end of the gth Semester, if these students have a cGpA higher than g.0 and arewilling to pursue phD 

'JI]H. trrev will ie-admii"l ,o or."", phD program at II.I.H\^/ithout the requiremenr of GATE 
"i 

_v Gi"" i.li-J,d int"*i"*.
, 

3Hjfi,llfent 
is admirted to Direcr phD program at rrTH, rhey follow the Direct phD

h) The srudenrs selecred for,admf.:1"".1" 
.efrl^ 1p_qramme are eligible for HIRA for tive

il11r^aT* 
satisfu the eligibiritv criteria of irri ror pruRr wilr be nominated by ,TH

" ;T:':ffT#;ffi"P?fi::?131t IIrH wirl get both Mrech & phD degrees togerher

-,Wyrd/ DdR€CI0N
fiQt{ S,r}Ffdfl dan 6rfr..r?
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3.

4.

5.

l.

Specific Operation aspects agreed to by NITC and IITH

NITC will make an intemal announcement to all students who are in the top up to l0%
oftheir class in their 6th semester (based on the cGpA calculated until the 5ih semester)
and encourage such students to apply for spending their 7th and gth semester ofBTech at
IITH.

NITC will encourage and recommend such students to opt for summer intemship of IrrH
at the end of their 6th Semester.

NITC also will disseminate the contact details of such eligible students to the Dean
(Acad), llTH.

After scrutiny of the applications, Dean (Acad), IITH, will forward the list of students
selected for studying 7th and 8th semester of their BTech at IITH to NITC and also
inform the respective students.

NITC will permit these selected students to pursue their final year of their 7th and gth
semesters of BTech Programme at IITH.

NITC will provide some flexibility in the curriculum for these students to facilitate them
to complete the credits to be eamed towards the award of the BTech deeree. Detailed
planning ofthe courses to be taken at IITH will bejointly decided by the faiulty advisors
of the student at NITC and at IITH.

credits eamed by the students at IITH at the end oftheir 7th and gth semesters ofBTech
programme will be transferred to NITC. NITC will accept the credits transferred and
award the BTech degree to such successful sludents ifthey iatisfy the credit requirements
of NITC.

8. The student will pay the tuition f'ee to NITC during their stay at IITH for their 7th and gth
semester of BTech.

9. These students are not eligible for carnpus placement through IITH at the end oftheir first
year of stay at IITH.

10. These students should earn a minimum overall cGpA of g.0 in their BTech, to become
eligible to continue in the direct phD programme of IITH. The admission to Direct phD
program at IITH for such students is based on an application ofsuch eligible students and
they will be admitted without the need of GATE, any written test/interview.

11. These students shall come under the preview of the guidelines given in the phD
ordinances and Regulations of IITH once they get admifiea to the Direct phD program.

7.
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Prof, B.S. Murty
Director

IIT Hydcrabad
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